Carlos Miguel Garcia
March 7, 1957 - July 25, 2020

Carlos M. Garcia, 63, passed away Saturday, July 25, 2020 in a local hospital. He was a
long-time resident of El Paso and a member of the Catholic Church. Carlos had been
employed with Talecris Plasma Resources for over 20 years. He was a die-hard Dallas
Cowboys fan and best known for his great sense of humor. He greatly impacted the life of
every person he met and he will be deeply missed. Carlos is survived by his mother,
Juanita V. Garcia, sister Susana Garcia, nephews, Robert Garcia, Carlos R. Garcia,
Matthew R. Garcia and niece, Jessica M. Garcia. Visitation will be from 12:00 PM to 4:00
PM with a Rosary and Scripture Service at 3:00 PM, Sunday, August 2, 2020 at Sunset
Funeral Homes-East, 750 N. Carolina. Interment will be at 10:00 AM, Monday, August 3,
2020 at Mt. Carmel Cemetery.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Sunset Funeral Homes - August 02 at 12:15 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Leticia Velarde Wise - August 03 at 03:49 PM

“

Mike had been in my life since I was a little girl. He was a strong father figure that I
grew to trust and love. He treated me like a daughter and I knew I could ask and
receive sincere advice from him anytime. My fondest memory of Mike was my latest
visit to El Paso. Mike, Juanita, my mom and I all went to the casino. Everyone at the
casino knew him! He had that type of personality that people were drawn to. You will
forever be in my heart Mike love your daughter Leticia

Leticia Velarde Wise - August 03 at 03:46 PM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

Sunset Funeral Homes - August 02 at 11:57 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Carlos Miguel Garcia.

August 02 at 09:25 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Carlos Miguel Garcia.

July 31 at 11:35 PM

“

I am truly sorry to here of Mikes passing.My childhood best friend, we were so close,
we stood by each other like the Stand by Me. We were close from little kids hunting
,fishing, biking playing baseball, football and basketball. Our Mom Juanita always
watching every step we did and kept us in line. Growing up into high school was our
best years, girls came into our lives, and we were introduced to party times.We used
to put all our lunch money for the week together to put gas in car, for drive-in, beer
and Hamburger Hut. We had our best years both as kids and growing up i. high
school.Mike was my best friend thru these years, until reality hit and had to meet life
that changed everything. We went our ways, I left El Paso and continued our
friendship until life took over and lost touch.I found out today of my best friend
passing and this really hit me, all memories came running through my head and my
heart as Mike was always funny and most of all a Great Friend, time has passed us
by but all the memories we have will always be in my heart. He will be missed a
Great Friend ,miss all the Great Times we had , will never forget the best times we
had.I wish we could bring time back, Rest In Peace my brother.Love You Pancho
[ Frankie Flores ] see you on our next journey. Mom Junita, you were always there
for me and I really feel so sad to hear of Mike's passing my prayers to you and my
biggest hug of love to you. I am very sorry and feel terrible. Love you Panchito as
you have always called me.

ftankie flores - July 30 at 02:30 AM

